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VOUC~EVERLSAWSUCfl~ENTftUSlAS.M~

Shoes Men's SuitsIN EVERY SIZE IN EVERY STYLE

BUY A PAIR OR TWO OF SUCH HIGH GRADE SHOES America's best make of Clothing now within the reach of all.

BOY'S MEN'S DRESS No undesirable suits to be found.

WORK . WORK SHOES ~:LotOf One Bi~ Lot of

SHOES SHOES
Brown or Black I( Men s and Young -MEN'S SUITS

Bic Bal., Now Men's Suits Values to $40

$1.98 $2.19 $3.40 - $11.90 $19.90
-

Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Work Shirts Boy's Wool Men's $2.00 White
Athletic and Ribbed 59c Knicker Suits Munsingwear Handkerchiefs
Union Suits, on sale at Another lot-the Qi& Moore

'~
Any Style 6c

79c ~ .79c·· $t49 -
6 t~ a Customer.

Crystal
THEATRE

-Two Days-

THIS
Friday and
Saturday

July 18·19

Hebe Daniels
-in-

"His

One lot Boys'
Blouses 39c

K&EBlouses
89c

Ie.$"

Gamble & Senter
Wayne, Nebraska

Men's Shirts
$2.50 values, no-w

on sale at

$1.39

Just the
ki'!.d o~

pichtre
you will like.

-FAT.

'All Kinds of Tmcking
I am B~ doing all kinds of .trucking. I make daily trips to

Sioux·City, with a: big, new truck, Bnq I will convey live stock and
Rny kind of ·commomty .to-:or fro~ Wayne or to and 'from other'
towns between ,Wayne and Sioux CitY'.- I can truck a car of hogs
-to town in three. loadB. Phone orders early in advance. ) .



Phone

5

Do California> .
.PeachI;8.

Your forCaiming.
Can... Will be on: the nuir~·
ning. k.et in about _ten :QaYs.~ .

Now {?:~~~::::;J.~~t~

Clearing sale l:U up to date slippers
and sandals, for Ladies and Misses.
Our regular stock of made to order by
"Queen Quality" and "DuDn &-, l\-:ie~

earthy, two of the largest manufac
turers of ladies' fine footwear in
America. Sizes are som~_ broken, but
we have a good assortment oJ sizes.

Boy's canvas, rubber soles, brown;
fanner priee $3.00; now $1.79

Boy's good schoo-l shoes, brown or
black, sizes 3 to 5; closing at $2.95

Men's work sho.es, all -solid leather,
black or brown; values up to $4.50;
this sale .it $2.25

Choice of any Suede sli,pper, "Queen
Quality," in grey, tan, log cabin, Air~

dale; Spanish or military heels, regu-

~:ie$~~~~ev~~~~: $5.59
A good selection of low heel sandals,

::::r;:a;~:b:I:~~·:~~~:·;~~::~:~ l_
and two·strap slippers, regular $5.00-,
sale price - $3.49

New low heel sandals, green or blue.
Values up to $6.00. Sale price $3.29

A big counter of Misses' and Child
ren's oXfords and one·straps, black or
brown. Regular $3.50 j choice..$1.75

thing we sell because_ we·person~IIY test;
it. .

~He Serving You?

-D'oy~-have :\taice valuable time an:'
considerable tt.ou Ie to market, or can
you rely upon urgrOC(lr to see that YOll-':!
get satisfac 'on? . -

Jar Tops, > pel' dozen

29c'
Jar Rub~a,. Heavy,

3 'DOZen

_25c
Jars of: All. S-12es at

Economical' Prices.

'-- .e make it our business to relieveourl 
custpmers of all troublesome detail&coii~: '.
nEl.cted wim the:purch!}sing of groceri~~.~

-With ou~' eJj:perience 'it. is easy toselect\
the purest food products the marketafj

ford8-'---cthe most economical and efficient.:,

HALF PRICE

Art
ods

'A New F.J\1l
Shipment of

A Few Sprin& _Coats at

Special

Pheonix Silk Hose, light
shades, values $1.75,
now $1.39

Speci!!! Sale on dropped
numbers of Corsets and
BJ:a~eres. _

s. R. Theobald & Co.

Part silk prints, former price $1.25.
now... . 9Se

All Dotted Swisses, former price 60--;;,
now. . . 39c

New Printed Voiles, regular 45c,
now... . 33c

Light Grouna Printed Organdies and
Batiste, values up ~o 60c, now 23c

Part Silk Crepes, values up to $1.50,
now... . 9Se

Egyptian Tissues, -some silk stripe.
values up to 60c, now 33c-

m~-Cleartng-Safe
====~<OF -

S~timhierDr-essGoods,Ready-
lo..Wear, S~Itdals an~t-§lippers. -.-~-

Deep cut in price of Imported Ratines,

:~~~~., ~~t:'p~~~~~~..UP..~~ ....$1.45 Bargain rack of Wo,ol Skirts
Values up to $1.55 now.. . $1.05 at : $3.9~

Regular $1.25, now..... . 75c

Crepe and Taffeta Dresses, choice of
lot... . One.Half ~rice

~All Blouses Reduced Below Cost.

Children's Rompers and Play Suits,L values up to $1.50. no.w 98c

'
I Bargain rack of Ladies' HOllse Dress-

~~:.~.d Aprons,... . 79c

I
~I--"Dark Ground Printed- Yoiles,_ regular

price 39c, now 23c

-WA¥Mi:--HE.~i.D,-THURSDAY, ~ULY --17, -t"924

. Miss Emma Doring of Laur,el, mile of road all over the -United county, ss. __-"_- tions twenty-eight (28), township
spent Sunday -with horne' folks. States is only 0.0054 -eent--1 cent To all persons interested iIJ. ··the- twenty·seven (27), north:- range one

JIll'. and Mrs. S. J. Hale visited for each 200 miles of road. - This estate vf Carl BronzynSki, deceased: _(1), east of the 6th P. M., and le!t
, friends at Randolph Thursday. . _:anges., from O.OO~Ei cent in the west On reading the IJetition of Walter. im.J:Viving hiJl1_ as his sole and only

Mrs. J. Turner spent Wednesday north central states to 0:010.1 cent .aaehler. -Anna, Brof\zynski at.td Aug__ heirs at law, his widow, Ann L. Ed~
aft~rnoon with Mrs. Frank Lange. _ per person per mile in the. Pacific ost B onzynski, cx~cutoJ:s, praying a w~rds, and the following· nam.ed

W~ltcr Krome of Emcrson,_spent states. __ " '-I_final se e~ent --and allowance of ~llildren, to-wit: Abbie Edwards,'
Sunday evenjng at the Adolph Kom ' . , . _ _' their acco nt )i1,l?'d in ~his court on now 'Al?!>ie ,!homasj H~ttie -Edwards,
lIome. _ Under Bond. the 15th d y Of:J~!y, -~924, Bnd for n,ow,Hattie Davis; Bertha Edwards,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Forney vis- Kansas -City Star: 'If v.;e read the dishibution of",the·,-residue_ of said now-Bertha_ Davis; Ida Edwards, no~
ited-at t~e J. Turner home Batur- nO~inati.o.~ .of Charles W .. Bryan estate, it i.,.•".•.·bY,-o.rdered.tJ.tat you Ida_,.Thornas l Ma,:rr Edwards, ~ow·d'r evenmg. anght. '!llham J. Bryan has been and all persons mterested .;n snid Mary Cadle; Oscar Edwards; George

~~~~~£.{..~.¥.~.:~K~.~~..;~.o.~.~.;.-~.~.itt.~.·:.·~~.n.i;.t.~.k.;e.~G:.:;:..~.'.'.;._.)~~..:.:.':.~.¥.:.'.~;r:.~.r.~.?:.~.#.~.~ ~1~.d~.d.h.~f.D~1.
fcring from an -ihjured foot but she_ John W. Jones,·George E. :Roe-,and -r,-Eaid :petitiori

;. ;~~~o;t ~':~-.ndd ..g:,.~i~·iak't~~~~,:'~~~il·tli:·~tft ~~~.;:'1;' . iii
c
';;;;;tt'-"~;<-I; n:s~~~~:~-~~~~~~~~tE~:~~t~~~



,VICTORIES
that build

Ilhutotte.
LEADERSHIP "

~~~~-

i~~~~~,,~~:gqpL~

FIrestone Leads on Speedway
with Five ReCo..a Ik'eakers

When the.race driver selects his tires he does so
realizing that his life and chances fot success de
pend upon them. It
ten money winRers- i
Firestone shod: F"

Firestone for years bas been first to develop tires
and rims complete whicb would meet the beaVY.
trucking loads, great strains and demand for Inc-.

. tion. By originating and canying forward the
Ship by Truck movement, and establishing Ship
by Truck bureaus in all large cities, Firestone
helped to speed up highway transportation and

lice costs.



. Wayne, Neb.

Salt~lOO (b. Bags, 85c
An"ideal salt.for stockan~

it fQr preserving ha;\-'. Costs much less
than salt in barrels.

-":.;.-- "-'

10 Boxes Fancy Lemons-Consigned.

Basket Store
A Complete Line of Plain White Dinnerware

Bulk Peanut Butter
Advo Brand

A pure food .item. The children like
it and 'it's very much in demand. 25c
per pound.

Medium size, per dozen... 31c Large size, per dozen ""-" _..39c

This stock i~ first-cla5:; in every' particular. 'We are selling for the sripper who.
has an over stock. Order early FrIday o'r Saturday as demand may exhaust our
su,pplies early.

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3

Omar flour bakes
more loaves 0 f
better bread than
any other flour we
know of. It is ab
solutely a guar
anteed flour. Try
a sack and test

-our assertions.
48-1b. bag $2.00

A cookie special that
can't I::ie beaten. Four

" pounds of fancy cook
ies in a aanitary caddie.
Replar retail price 35c
per pound, Special aale
price. ODe' to a cusiC>'"

~ddie~...~.~.~~,.98c

FREE! FREE!
Come in Saturday evening and get a

glass of ice cold punch. -

01¥l.4.1i
WONDER

FLOUR

A pound of Advo Peanut Butter in a
measuring C1W.,__ ., __25c

Oranges of medium size, and sweet,
three dozen ~ , ,..~ ..,.. $1,00

Special; Saturday Only. Kellogg's Bran
Flakes, three packages to a customer,
per package.. . __ .. __ __ . . , 5c

larson's Grocery News
Phone 247

Larson'sB. Blend Coffee. ThE! best coffee
value yon can buy, 3 poundR, __ . . ..$1.00

Come in and look our fruit department
'over. We have everything the market af

fords in fresh fruit~ and vegetables.

Tacco Special Corn. An extra good grade
of corn, J-egn!ar 25c seller, Frid!Jy and
Saturdq,y at 2 for ------_--.--__<'__ • ••• c __ .1J5c -

Between You and High Prices

Larson & Larson.
Phone 247'

WAYtolE:HEItAJi>:~~HU~I?A~~_JULY-i7,-19~ PAGE·:tiYE. _-=--

::;:;:;.-_.,"",,'''' ~,:::::- ., '. ,. .~,,, '"''"""""""'''nn'''''....''''''""...."".... ------"-~
'tL t?nin da~:~:,~1;~~~;::~d:::~~~!~ dak:!:1;1~t:~i£~t::a'~::I:·:~1::Y.~ Cafroad Wa--t-ermelans 'C

Cc ~.- • • J $'.. 00 ea.,h Satu,day. Jaly 19.. '2,. al,- lhatFal]tt-Shuw". ,I'm - - - - _ _ _ _ __
~ . _ , Lean & McCreary. JIlt! Good News BIg reductIon mI - --

-----:~ ~®~'.A~~lt)!_~b?-.in all the new.col?rs' __ Good -News: _ -mg. reduction in, prIce Fuller Brushes. Phone .631.

-' lIt1~~~e~~I~a~;~~n;~~Oli, w~:1~~ _~!Jce:>FullcY'3r~sbes~ Ph_O~il-~l~ __ R~bert Henkel -plans to ~~:~: ~ (J-lluranteed- to please. See our _diSIlj(!ll~_
•_ WaYR€. on business Tuesday. _ _ ,IIe)).ry Frevert Tc.t\lrned TlIesday Che)'enne Wells and Denyer" Colo., - ; -- -

Mr: and Mrs. B. W. Wrig'ht and af.ternoon from Sioux City where he ..(:or his vacation. Your Chpice, 3c ptiuiid
---.::.....- latn~SPtllt_'l'-l,W~!tl.!y.lI1-_S~~.lstv.!~ed.,a'shiPm~~"-?.!~attle. ~~~~~.. One~bjg: assortment of ladies' hnt~ ") .. _ . . ,d

N, S. '1Vestrope 0,1- Omaha, visite(iTCmCago. market. .'. . atur-daY,·JUly-Hl·, lit $-l-&iJ·eacll. 1\1c-- "~--=,=------T:h-IS IS a fresh .~ ..Qf JI1.tlQJ1S and the quality is the best. \Vell ripened thin"::::fr&S~~ ·DaYto.,.,hum-e-we~~~~~ctv~o;~~:;:-f:;~~r'::i~~l~~~ -LeH~r~y~~~;r~ '0'£' B;~~~rl~ _+t--""ri~Q,-~n.c!_t-!!-~.f!.~~·g!_v~~~e~~I~~.W,e plug and. gunrimtee evel)' .melon. -C;rload
~ F.l'It Griffith went to Omaha yes. his way to O~aha where he goes to bad his, tonsils .removed Frida~' at:: ?ervlce on this Item sav:s co.nsu~er-afle"1l-st-one-=t.htr~-:- .-To:~-a-intai~:.cadoad.Reryice_

'. terday afternoon to market three look. after huslness. the Walr'ne hospItal. U In \Vaync- means a contmued savmg. Your cooperatIOn soliCited. ~
cars of ·cattle.·, Ora Martin who ~pcnt the past . Mrs•..Lucy Bodenstead of Cart;oIl, +i

'.ilve one..third on a new. dreu Fri .. year at Lou~;ille,. Ky., where he was hU.d h.er "tonsils z:emoved ,Saturday at g+
day 'and Saturday at the Jeffrie.· eml)loyed, hy~ a street cnr com}'anlr', the Wa)'ne hospltah
Style Shop. j17tl arriveq, home Tuesday. A. 1'. Krause of..West Point,.

ro~l~;u:~~~~I, ~aY;i~~t d~~;'es~s~c~.~~~ Kr'::Z;; ::~~en~~ue;air~~~; ~: g: ~~~~~~J: w~~ h~;=' T~:~~:;' Becken· ~.
Ia.w, Mrs. V. L. Dayton~ Tuesday on husiness and returned Work on the concrete b.,x culvert U

One big assortment of ladies' hats the same day traveling a distance of to be placed in the southwest part of ::t
Saturday, July J,.-9, at $1.00 each. Mc· 312 miles; town. ~'ill be s~rted soo~. I
Lean & M.::Crear)'. j171 J. S. '''elcho father ?f :tIn. S. A. For informatiOn regardwg a r~v.l

Miss Vera Fetterolf left Sundaj""to Lutgen, left last evening for Port- estate loan at the lowest rate, write
join her folks at .Mount Carrol, Ill., ,land, Or:" t? ~pend a couple of or phone, John H. Roper, D?d,?C, t
where the fa:milv will make their months wlth hiS other daughter, M.rs'jNebraskU. Jllt·l .:t
home....· J. B. Case. Mr;;. John S. Lewis' brother. Wil-I

Henry Baker went to'Siou:;: City Miss Ruth Needha.m of. ~Vinsldc, lis Su:nmers,...of Ma~vern. Iowa, and I
yesterday morning 'Th interview the spent '~ednesda~· v.:lth ,MI~~ Ethel Iher nIece MIss EdIth C~antry, of
cattle market 'With a view to buying W.halen III \va~.ne.. M,ss.~eedham a~d ~n:ah.a. came last evemng for a

5o~~.r;;i~;;;:; Hawkins' ~~il~s·t~:e~~e;r.went to 5C,hOOI at L:n-Iv~s~~w. auort.ment of dreuea ~t ape- -----=----~~----~------.-------
and Mrs. John Hawkins Mr. and :r.-rrs. J. B...\\o1fe of LiI1·

I
'qal pmea Frlda.y and Saturday. $15 Solid Pack Gallon Fruits ·Picnic Items

loosa, Iowa, came Tuesday auto- eoln. were in Walr'ne Sunday. Mrs. dreuea lor $10.98,. $20 ~reuea for ~ 10 Per Cent Off Pickles, olives, peanut butter, sand-
mobJle to "lSlt jWolfe V<3S ... isitmg her daughter, $1598 and $25 dressea for $1998 j::t You are assured of good quahty, sohd wich meat in tins, fruits. Save dish~

Mrs PhilIp Stage man and daugh MISS Ldhall Ballard, who IS attend· IJeffnes' Style Shop J17t1 ++ .
ta-, Leon. of Randolph dlO\E to lUg the Normal F R Pryor .and daughter, MISS ++ pack at a price much less than the washing and buy paper plates, spoLlns,
Wayne Tuesday and spent the dny :Mrs Wm -PkpenstlJcks mece- Marsahne, wer.e-here £rom Em~.rson i:t smaller...--e-ans SpeCial pnce of 10 per ice cream dishes, and napkins. Phone
at:: Je HE ~~~:~n~~~~~c \\Cnt to ~ssbar:d.!I~~~nt~~ ~~:s d~~~~rF~;zd ~~~~esd;y J tOpr~~~ o~l;l;~rl~~ga:=::l1 cent off for 7 da)'s. -- IrS' for ~nndtems~-- --
Ornahu- Satur~ --RIHI lJISlted with g}!'Lb~, ~ SI~ Clty, Hjj-]ted III here the same day also i'" .,
her dtwghter, Mrs AlbeIt "face. un TWllJne frOln SaturililyumJ!----surnIay: 'Mr~1-Iermal.l-Westerh(jlt IS ha~~ ~ JlU1Ibo Roll TnUd Pajler-13 fo r $1.00
til Monday v;hen she returned to I Prof J G W LeWIS sold hIS house Illg a new set of bUIldIngs erected :1:: I -

Wayne a block ...... est of the State NormlJl on the north half of herJljnd III the I A very good quality, popular seller Aecept our suggestion and purchase this
Mrs C T Chamberlam and chll campus to Frank M Krotcher of Or· southeast part of Wayne county Item m quantities speCially pllced.

dren of Crofton came to Wa:. ne ves chard, Nebr conslderatlOn bewg The new home IS for her son :i: ...
terday to \ISlt MIS Chaberlatn's $5,700 Mr Krotcher plans to mov,> !IlISS Ruth Ingham 15 to be gradU-1 ~-------------------c.--'-----.-----'
brothers, V Band E R Lo\e and here from the farm to gI\E hIS son ated from the college at Ames, lo\\a, * Victor Flour Meets Every Requirement:'
fa~;;~esAlbert BastJan \\ent. to Om sc~~~:s a1~:n~:tee~son, formerly em- ~:~~:ur5~~~a;l~n~'ll~~e~~~:a :o;e:: Housewives are interested in good flour;' fi~ur not accidently good, but always

~;~ T:urcda~Tlt:Sl;~,slt ~~~ d:~~::~ ~1:~:dtol~l~~~a~I~:~~i~~~:~eh~:~l~~~ ~~~~~I~~15:nI~~~:n~ll~:::c;e:~me good. You!" first sack will solve your flour troubles,
drove to Omaha SaturdaJ and he and beIng on her ...'ay home from a trIp SpeCial for FrIday and Saturday, :I:

n.wd,..... ~l1beu."'d.. au'ad·1 . I f W k f J I '8
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~jiV ••avm,. D.......ala.dal$lSf.' Spec, s or ee 0 u y 1 to 25, inclusive.
d, -- - $1098, those valued at $20 for I '

- $1598-and tIi.Oie. valued aT$25----to-r _2 bars cOCQ ISc 13 Jumbo rolls ,toilet paper $1.00
Phone 247 $1998. JeffrIes' Stvle Shop J19tl 3 bars Pa Olive _ ~5c - 6!tlOiiarCli baKeU- beans 6Sc

Verne E Stansbury and brIde, nee :t 5 lb. -Nav beans.. . 40c 1.doz. heavy jar rinil. . 95c

~~;n:~hdeY~a~~nh;eew;:a~~u~~~~~ :t 7 bars White Naphtha soap _ 25c mood -red saJH10,n, 3 for.. ...$1.00
go to Glacier N'ational park for {l. ~ 5 bars Flake White soap .-.25c 3 Old Dutch Cleanser..... . .27c
trip' this summer. Mr. Stansbury is Highest test lye 10c 12 lb. prunes "'.< $1.00
~~~:ri:t;~~entof sehooIs at Mt. Ver- Basket Store Blend co-ffee 35c

G. W. Green of ,Inman, Neb., fath
er of .Mrs. Grant Davis and Walter
Green, came Friday and is visiting
here for a time. Earl Green, brother
of Mrs. Davis and Walter Green,
came with bis famUy from Winner,
S. D., to visit from Friday 'until
Tuesday.

C. E. Nevin of the Laurel Advo
eate, was in Wayne yesterday after

)Joon on his way home from a trip

to the Black Hills. His wife re-I:~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!mained at Bellefourche for allonger
sojourn. Sbe owns a hotel at that ++
place, and she has taken charge while
reg~lar mana?cr takes a vacation. at Norfolk Monday, also Mrs. Mary Mae Young and family, Mr. and Mrs. Aahn Brought to Norfolk.

Chas. RobIns who moved from Shannon who is a sister of Mr. Shl- H. E. Radaker of Bassett and friends Norfolk, Neb., July 15.-The 'ash-

i:ea~.ny:~~ ;g:~nh:'~a~~idII~i:h~~s~~~~~ )'a~;~. is the time y8u will appreci. of ~~i:dR~~a~:;s:::::~:~:~~~ even- ;:o;:ol~r~~a~;s~l~~~~~~:~U~~;I:~
there ~nd expects to loca~e some- ate. that Full~r Shov,·et. j17tlp ing did some damage at the J. ~;. here S~nday Dr Berky, graduate
where In Nebraska. He arrIved here A. E. F~; v,:h.o has been with bis (''re-ssey rlace about. twenty mile'" .!II the University of Nebraska, died
yesterday, and. has been a guest at father and mother .. , ne since, southeast of Wayne; _ ',IJW.,~west side from peritonitis follOWing an .opera-

t~:~o~:si~~:rl~~~rti~:;~· H~::h last December on .: leave ~f ?f the barn o~ the P~~S blovm tion at Pekin, China.

~epressed in Idaho. The~erald ~:~:;:e; ::: ot; t~~ ,~;:::.m:l~ ~~ea~~ll;:~ e~~:r:~_:;::~~~~~ ~:': Cropa Give Good PromJa...
would su~:e~t tha~ Wa~~l~:: good Iin the Ford plant at Detroit".1!~'~,re! aged; ,No oth~r loss' is,...1;'eported in . Randolp~, Neb., July' 15.-o~ts:

tO~r:~~. ~. ~d~I~~~I~Se :O;;~ll: Mas~ ceiv~d.a ~at~C~~ le~e:in+l:0:J~~ that vicinity.' "t~~ =~~eg~~~~~:ld°i~ :i.~:~~~:ty:ua~~
tel' Sergea?t. r:ralha?lel Garrison, who :~:rt:n~i:~acatio~'and r~tU'rri to Has Anual Picnic.. . early varieties are headed nicely and
~oa~eba~~n ~~:'~;t~a;e!~rh~:b~~~:: ~~xjo:r~;:Js ite~~y:~l J;~~: ~r~ cie~~\~~~~~c~n;::~e;i~~i~i~:~=. ~~~ll s~o~a~n;~;;o~~:ri~~ :::~;-
Neb., where he will VISIt r..elatIve~. occasion being his mother'.;' eighty. nesday afternoon. About thirty though somewhat :retarded by the
F:0h' thereHhe. goes t~ New Yor f' first birthday anniversary. He ex. women w.ere present and enj0-ted cool nights. Farmers are not a bit
~lS om:'

h
e lS ~ ~etiJ;e:,::.rmy 0 - pects to leave for .Detroit about· a social afternoon followed by a PIC- discouraged about the corn crop.· A

geer ~ ~~er;~ ~r t~ ~:ears. August 1 He is to recei'l'e an in- nic luncheon. The~en had plan- favorable fall will do the business,
'th~ ~panis~_~eric:n'::ar a':d ~~~~ crease in ·salary. ned on going to ,the .Br er park they sa~. . .

can disturbance. Mr. Ga]rison hall Pro:£'. E. J. Hun~emer, preai~en! :~t t~~ca~~:: ~~~ ~~:y In ~~: No-.-,.-'-.-'-"-ro-ba-••-.-,'--Wnt
ha~~~n~~n~d~~~~;geX:~~ie:~:her, ~~:h~e~~e:~~~iX:~~tcl::-t~C~~:~~ basement of the chnrch, - coJ~t; ~:ate of Nebraska, Wayne

Fred !tector, dro.'.le t,o Wayne Tues-- let b~inlI ~ubl~bed ~escribing tbe Build Plun e. Near Bloomfield At ~ -c~unty court, held at the
day from C;olumbull, Neb. Mrs. Sun,shme ~gh,!ay. aWl the towns g county court room, in,---JIlnd for said

:~~:~e~o:~o~d b~~~u~~~~oye~~~ ~~r~;g;ew:~~~ ~~='" A :0 com~ e~~o~:~;~ide~~b~f .:;:: Cti'~~~ C~l!~:J 0i9tayne, on the·.16th_day·

:~~ei~:~~;ro;e~er:t~ll;<Cr~~~~i~= f~:~et::~8~Pti;a;~~ i~ h~~~W:: ~~~I ~~~~~y:::e.:;the JOocc:o~ef6~- ~ :re~n~ J: M, Cherry,' ~ounty .:~.~
dio. Mr. ang Mrs. Helleberg took towna ~ro}lgh which the highwllY, .~he r in .t?e. heat_ .J~~e·tbe matter of _the ·~~te·'o{~~or
up h0ui!ekeeprng in their new hoMe" passes..~'Prof. Hunte~er also re,ceiv. of July. da?~ and.,. Blgh for Mary A. 'PryQr, deceasea. - ':"~, --0:" .C \.;;~~

~::s~:~~ o~~~eR~~~~~I~~~e~!I~~ ~jS;~~ ~~:rt~i ~~~~~~cr;p.t:: ~:S~I~nge~a~~~esJ. ~:mnI~, lfv~~~ 'of~~ot~:~iJ~p~~r~~:~;~:~~,:~r-;
;~gWt~ynh~aa ::;ed:rsba~O~::~~~: ~~::t;~kt:~o~i1~e~~:~~;:elab;:~ ~;tB~~~~fi:~:" ~~rp~~~~er~~~w:;:.~~~ur9~n4t,~~:po~t~rti~:t:;.~~:~~.~
'Ca:~s. J, C, Forbe,s of 'Alhambra, ~~~~~~.e~mT~~:vi°~dt~:s~~~s~~~= h~~U~l:~~~:rt:euc;oo~nd~~~~:is.~~ '~es:s~d~~:an; :~~:::d~~~:~~~~~~:'-~.~~~
~:;~;;di~~~e~:y~nJ~ryer~~~~a/oi re~~:;e~h~:eth;ro~~h::~'ftown ~~ 1;::' s~~o~:s];;;a:~~ ;~(j~~t f~~bf::td'~¥~:ri~d,'t:~~inr::;r::~~Jf~:2">'<
~~~P~~l in Pasa.dena, Calif. She was'· who:were here to at.tendM~~~er:; ;::;' ~~ic~e1:hf:;n:;.n~ti;~o~a:t;;n;~:rye:;c-l'J::r,o:ec:~edin:~~.': '.',:~
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IWayne, Neb,

Phone 461W

Mrs. Henry Wiemers

Attrilclive-9ffer4ngs;I.a

Fur:niture~... /

Three blocks west and one4 half block south of ;State
Bank of Wayne.

Walnut bedroom suite, mahogany 'dav
enp'ort table, one hall tree, one brussels
rug,. 9x12; electric washing 'machine,
lawn mower, Red Star gasoHne stove; six
burner.

I have a few pieces of furniture thaf are
practically -riew for sale· at asa~
you. ~ The offeriJ:w includes: \

Wayne Herald
~"
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------- -----. ---'

--=P};one your want ads -tOtbe Wayne Herald whose
2,700 cii·c.ulation or 14,000 rea4ers will bring you re
sults. Nearly everybody reads the want column first.
If you want to buy <;>r sell~soIllething, call ~46, . Some
one wants the very thing you do 'not need..

-~ _ Ii school- at.aO a m. and Swedish ser· _ Tuesday to see C E Benshoof who d--,.} "'Til vices at 11 a. m. sm~e the p.astor l B nna News was severely hurl;- by a hay stacker_ Gone()~U-l.-"l.ews ~Vill be away re falhng on hirii.
Cass Branaman v;~ a passenger (By Mrs. Fay Stiles.) MIss Luede ~and MIss 1fildred

Mrs. Harry Anderson IS edl- to SiOUX t;ll~ FrIday, returnll'~ Snt- ::::~U;'~~~~~da~~~hn::~S Pete Pe-
tor of thls-department.,.. Any urday evenlO~ . Mrs. J~hn Myers' mother 15 ill a~ _ Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Rbbson and
new5_contrlbutiOns_ to these _Mr. and Mrs VIetor ErlcICSo!! the rtJe:vers home. _ famlly~-CarroTI, spent Sunday m-

~~~Sgi:d; ;~~~v~a ~~u~t;; we:~ ol~rrs~~~ M~:e~~Os ~le:~ Mrs F. I Moses called on Mrs. the J. Landiilger home.
She 15 also-authorlzed to re gu Charles Wooden FrIday afternoon. and

~I~~:. new or renewal subscrlp= sO~r. and Mrs Herman Kraemer ca~~::s o~p~~tger.J.:~n:s~:~to6;~ en-
'._-" -,.__~.....- ~nd_~~~o~red_ to Laur~l ~unday aha. gs . .. . ed

MiBi! Verlie-- T~ttl~ spent S~nd~- i~:n::~e:O-ll:ttend::.the-lJllSS!9n-fe!:::~];fr---s.-F. I: -M~seB- caHed1--on=-M----r:- .~;~ -~;r~~nen&ie~~~~~:y~~i:;~m
at the !?"arl -Lu:t!:J.: horne. .' Frank Bressler and son of Leslie, George Von Seggern Monday after- Mamie Wert~-,Millie Kugler,' Mrs.

Harry Anderson motored to 't~i'e entertained at the W. C. no~~. H B . d anw childr~n Julia Luge and... Louise called on
:Wsytle FridlJ,Y _.~n .~u.~ineS5.. . Schlotfe1dt ho~e Thursday after- calle~li'on ~~ F.a~ Moses Monday Mrs.' Ed. Lindsay· Wednesday after·

dr~r:~\~~::Bt()D·s;;u~aC:t;n;h~~:nO;;'.~::d~.;.;;:gAlbci-tNelson and mo:r~g'Fred' Baird !Ind. children. nOM~~. Chas. Bo.,,!ers spent Tuesday
day. _.' son, Howard, motored to Ga:r'j:lner, called' on Mrs Frimk Tucker Wed~ and Wednesday \Y)th !ie,r mother. The

re~_~~~dJO~~~': a~;:h~us_~:~~~:; ~~~h~:o~~ia~~~::d~~t~~~i~gl!\o~ ne~:~ p~eon~n~hUdY and Mrs. F. I. ~~~es~ere piddng and ~anning
evening.' . first of the week, Moses called on Mrs. Fred Runge Mr. and Mrs. Carl Granq1!lst, Ed.

Mrs C. R. Borg and Mrs. Jo~n Mr. and :r.frs. D. A Paul transaet- Monday afternoon Surber and two daughters vlSlted III

:eldO~l~a;~re passengers to Wake- :~d ~~~~~~~:s ~~dW~~~~~ldo~ai~~~:~~ fa~I~Y ~~fte~l~n ~:oz::~~e;ro~~~ ~~;n~:~: Thompson home. Sunday sf-I
Mrs. Dean Hanson went to Dallas, Mrs. Paul's mother, Mrs Anderson, home Sunday evemng MISS Clara Ireland VISited from j

Wednesday, for a short stay With returned With them for a viSIt MISS Bernice Sphttgerber spent Fnday evenIng until Saturday even
relatives there. Mr. a'ld Mrs. Horner GuffeYi Mr Thnrsday and Friday WIth her aunt, mg WIth her uncle, L E Taylor, at

Mr lind Mrs Geor~ Berthioth of and Mrs. C E Marvm, Mrs Hulda MI~s Emma Sphttgerber Randolph
Laurel, Vlslted at the W. C Schlot- SmIth and Edna, the J C Hogle Mr and Mrs George Steele lind Mr and Mrs Everett Lmdsay and

fel~~v~:~roo~~~d:~ohnCarlson SC. ~am{~s~~ ~~~~;~'d ~~ y:~tt~~lrs.'jU~ ~~~~I~:~~e~~~::;?::~~gVonSeg
4 ~~n'D~I~SS{:~d::: ~~o f:~~~o~~~~:~

~:n6~~~e: :ee~~e~~i;ents of stocH; day an~~r; ~aMO~~~'e~I~~U~r~B~~:d af~~:e~n GranqUist helped her SIS

Clt~~a:;:~:~e;ton~:;~~r ~fVI~:~~~ MI~I~g~~~aA~~I:~o°:' ~~dW~~:fi:i~: Emmett Bmrr we~es~ay~~fternoond ~:~ :~~I :~S:;bl~r~ro;am~~r~;I~================:,,:==~
the home of Mrs. Fred Hallstrom da Angster and RudQ!ph Angster of Mr and Mrs os~s an Just reco\erlng from a severe Sick _

d M~te~~r~a~'eIJLvl~~~e h~~: ::~;s~s;:~;~~ a~:~e ~~;ne E~~~sa:n ~h~trer.~os'!s ;::::l~lle:~l~:m': s~~ s G Wert;-Elsle Archie 11111- ~el~~~eS~~;e ~~~st;Irs M~;ov~~lh~; ~:~h Alexander near Carroll Fn-
~~: relatwes and f:lends Wednes- brothers the first of last week Mr and Mrs James BUl:d and dre/ ande-;uth a~d Fl~rence Mont- and:Mrs Llttrell VillI entertain the -Swan bandherg,----eIade-McFadden,
day The summer bIble school, held dur-' daught~, F1o~::ewe~~~~~amev~~~ gornery spent last Wednesday In Aid In two v;eeks at the home of Ear~ Miller and Tom Smith motored

Mr and Mrs. Chas Sherrnar. and mg the past three \weks, at the Free'I.~arry alrd h _ Y .§1~UX City ShOPPlllg and SIght- the former, tv;o miles north of Wlll- to Norfolk Sunday and went fi~hing
daughter, Geraldtne, were gu~s~s at MISSIon church, for all children wlsh-l gMr and Mrs JIarr Baird and seemg - -sld_e -----The mcetm$ \'ill! last l!I! d~_ Their ~i!£.k~ ~s poor a~d on~ two
the James Knox home near Laurel ing .to attend, has pro,,"\!n to be. quite child;en were Sbnday ~ternoon vis- .' -:Miss Elsa Weber who is attend- - fis.~ \~ere {:u~~t. Le r F II

S\l~~Y~nd Mrs. George W(}lfe and :o~~~c'::~·d ::e::e~:~:o::~;~~~s/~f i~o~s in the J. B. Wylie home at Win- S~;teSU;~al;~c~os~~edatf;::l;'r~~~; & and \~~lliamnFo~:tte, t~~~ la;ere.t~~
children of Laurel, were. Monday af- over thirty. School doses this week, sld:i d r;1 M D Orr of Wi _ evening nntil Sunday evening with 'L Sholes News Carrol!, ~pent ~unday ~ a fishIng

~:~~~no:::.itors at the W. C. Sehlot- ~~~p:~~n~e:c~~~;:~ i:P~~s ;:e:0::'t neba~o~~"isit:~'in' th~ Clint Trou~ M\~fr~:VjJ1u~~ggi~~e and daughter,. ~ (By Velma Burnham) ;;~~r;~:?r ~IY ~~:: weree~o~~~::
Mi511 La~ra Ca.rlson is assisting the church Friday evening of this ~an .hOme.-~nd~Yr:~d~r~~~~nMrs. Louise, were calling: on some of their bites. ~~__~__

with' the work at the Henry Erick- week at 8 o'dock. r~~s ~: l' ~ E a' nd Fred Von neighbors Wednesday afternoon and A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Journal: It is not proba-
aon home n?w during their siege of Some from here who .attended t?e S~gg::noandanRay~~ndaKaler spent incidentally Lotl~se was learning to Hans Tietgen, Monda}'. . ble that bitterness will develop in the

th~m~~sISs~ith returned from Des ~i~thoe: t~:at~~h:~~~e~~~~a~n~c:~~l ~et~ne~a~ ni~( a~ a;~~1i~ ~:rty rU~a~: ~~~d:~bl~e~d the misfortune wa~~~mS~o:a~~~n~e~tDakQts_City, ~:~f~i~idd~~e~~~o~:n~;:;:e~oCe:-
Moincs and Allerton, Iowa, Illst Wed- in Wakefield Saturday, hearing and a Me rd ~r ~alt:~ Simon~ ~nd to injure one of his knt')es on the Mrs. Landberg and He1ge were Davis. If anything of this kind a;
needay, where. he had been with his enjoying the interesting talk .of Rev. .-' r. :nMrs ~ .. H S'm ·n and Ke _ county 'grader on whic is ID- Randolph visitors Saturday. pears it is more likelyto be between
wife_and other Telativ~!!!. . ,A.. T. ~rued, missionary from' Ho~' :i~ ~~nine 'w~re ''SU~d~~l night su~ played, and as a res is co pel l'I~r. and Mrs. Gene Follette and Mr. Davis and his running mate, Mr.

ch~:;e:n~:o~~d~:~~ou~r~~/~~ ~:~~s~~l~~'dw~~:s; M=:vP::~o~~rsr;1i~~ pe;h~u~~~.i~eih:"it~a~~.t~~;o~ii: to ir:n:~ c~~:~~s ;:sse;::a of th; ~~:l~a:r~ c;o~~~~esP::e~und.aY at :Z~~~l ~~il~:O;cha;iO~e:e:~:g~~~:
spend Sunday at ~he J. 1". Je~kmson Ethel Anderson. Mrs. Ivor Anderson, lier at Winside Thursday afternoon. boys who wcnt to rystal Lake Sun- Raymond. Roycups and L~~c?ln farther apart than the heads of the
home. ~rs. Jenkmson IS a SIster of Mr. anp. Mrs. Harry Anderson and A large crowd was present and eve17 day with a clasS of Sunday. seho?l Hodges of Sldn~y, Iowa, are vlsltmg two tickets.

MrMr~:~~' Mrs. Henry Tuttle of I~:~::~~:~' :~~n~~~s~' o~;:ls~\nn~:r~ one. had ~ rlea~~~ti::ist~h~yh~S:; ~eo::herL::~~ t~~n~~~s 7:~~st:~:~~ at r:r~:. ~~YL~~~~:nw~~~~~Norfolk Sioux-".:':"Ci-tY-J-,"-rn-'~"~""'E:rto;'tion
Dixon, left here last Wednesday f?r son, Mrs. S. L. Goldberg, R~uben ~ss s~~e ~ncnabelle. The next They ail report a fine tIme. Sunday afternoon where she secured letters are still being sent to wealthy
Rochester. where Mrs. Tuttle Will nnl:! Esther Goldberg, Miss Freder- au~. er, .11 ~ held' in two weeks The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. medical advice at the hospital. Chicagoans, proving that _the pel'pe-
consult the Mayo specialists in re_jiCkson, and Frank Carlson :1111.1 chil- ~~~ 1~~s.W~erv:y Brooks. Fren~.h Penn- Thursday. Eleven II-~rs. ~'. L. Beaton and rtIrs. John tration ?f one crime snggests many

ga~/oa~~ ~er~l.thswan Ekvall and dren. __ . ge~r"w:r~dp~~:~n~;o~:prYs~~ ~~~: members answere~ roll call. Mrs. Davls.V1~lted at the home of :Mrs. others.

~:!'~~~:'0:~:~~~~~;:;:~i:::i sc~:e~~e,G;::;;~:~:;~E ';;~~~;~,:~~ ;; W~~~:~1:~::~;~;~~~:~3~~::£ ~11I\1I11111111111\1I11111111\11I\11II1I\1II11111111\1II11ll11111111\111II11I1II1I1II1II11I1I1I1I1111II1I1II1I1II11I1I1I1I1II1I1II11II1II1I1IIHlllflllll~
at the, Frank. Ca.rlso.n home.. 100?en~urg, Germany. June 17. 1861,: Mrs. B. H. Von Seggern and family == _ _ ==

Mrs. Thomas Erwm and chlldren Iand dIed July H, .HI2-t, at the' age of Wisner, Mr. and Mts. Wm. Barrel- == ==
nnd Mrs. C. H. Tuttle and daught~r, of 63 years !lnd 20 dl!VS. She was mann' of, Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. == ==
Verlie, were guests of the MethodIst dedicated to thf' Lord in holy bap~ Hahlbeek and family Mr .and Mrs. ==_ ==
~::i~~ ~~d ~~~:;Y~~~~ ~:~;'hurs-I ~~~~~~~v e~l~c~t~~~' inS~:r r::~~:~a~ :~~e~tr~~~te:urO~::i~:e:~e::.d Mr. ~ §§
da~:htc~~dE::~:~ .. ~:tt f~k\~~kl:~~ ~;~il a~, ~;7d6e. an(j was confirmed t ~ ~
Tuesday, where they ...."ill visit Rshort . In the year l8R7, in the month of ~l"'l East Brenna == ==
while before Tesuming their trip to August, she left Gerniany and Jand- 5: 5:
their llOme'at Andover. Illinois. ed in Hooper, Dodge county, Nt'- (By Mrs. Everett Lindsay) == ~==

Lynn French and sister, Elsie, hraska. She was married to Wm. == ==
motored to Hartington to spend the Stalling, March 14 1889. This union =- .=
week-end. Miss Elsie French stop- was hlesspd with two sons and two Willie Steele spent Monday with == ==
ped in Laurel on her -return trip daughters; Henr~·. Willie. Anna and Kermit Corzine. .. == ==
~eror;e ~~~fe~ith her sister, Mrs. ~:~~~:ivae~d ~~ ~:n~::~~~~e.n.;~~ te;~::'n ~~rtt~~dJS:~~tL~~:ay af- ~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Voorhies of Stalling, the four children and ten Wm. T pson == ==
'Orchard, and Mrs. R. E. Trautman grandchildre'l1,' .and by one sister liv- shipped == ==
'Of Royal. came Saturday for. a short ing in Ge~~, Ther == ==
visit at the home of Kenneth Miller. Mrs. Stalling was a member of the church he rain. == ==
~:~~;.f~~:~~tt~~~ h~;r~is::~~ler's par- :lt~ce~aau~o~e:~~ruCe~~~~~leo~~~ on!I~~~;~~~~~~:r:a~~::no~~:ed ~ ~

Mr. and Mis. Albert Nygren -Wl- ian charact~fJiighi)' esteemed and ~ and. Mrs. Art Mann spen'!; == ==
tertaincd at Sunday dinne-r: Mr; and respected by all who knew her. Monday': forenoon in the mge home. == ==
Mrs. Nels Erickson and son, Ray- Though she is taken from our Mr. and· !lfrs. Roy Ireland -called == ==
mon, Mr. and Mrs.•John Nygren. Mr. midst, she liveth in the hearts and at Wm. Test's Wednesday evening· == ==
and Mrs. E. C. Smith and children minds of her friends. Mildred Wert stayed all night with' == =
an~~:i~trf:s~nH~nn~~:a~lr;ng and fU~~:1 M:~r~~~em:~ ~~:d~~~~e;~l~ ~J;~~.nce Montgomel'}' Thursday ~< ~
Mr.. Rnd Mrs. ,GU.'1t Kraemer and church east of Concord Thursday af. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamble were == == -
children were Sunda~r evening sup- tel'noon, and the remains were laid ~ Andrew Granquist's for suppe!;' == ==
per guests at the Wm. Stalling, sr., in their final resting place in the Sunday. , == ==
horne, Gust Kraemer was guest of cemetery there. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.-liowers called == -=-
hO~i:' :~dth~r~~a::::i: ;.i~~~~~~n of Card of- Thank.. :~'e~~:g.Ed. Lindsay ,home MnodaY ~ ~
Wakefield, and the latter's -sister, We wish to express our. heartfelt Mrs. Mors.e and ,~alph called at_ 5 ==
.Mrs. Frank Connoley. and son of thanks to our many friends and the George .BruD,s ho~e._Wednesdny == ==
Sioux City, visited Wednesday at the neighbors for tlleir sympathy and evening. ,'F"!: .. ' . '~_ == '=
Gust. Cadson lJ,ome. Mr. Johns(}n beautiful floral offerings dUJ;ing th~ George Randol spent.' Saturday == ==
just-finished p'ainting the buildings illness and death of our beloved wife night and Sunday with Russell == ==
(In his farm here that day. and mother.- Wm. Stalling, Willie LIndsay. . ==. =- .
ch~~~e~~da~~\{~:~~dll~:~~:on~ ~:;~li~f;. ~~da~~:'lr~u~en~~a:~a~;~. tli~r~d~~~di:: .~~~~ .';iB~~~~;;, ~~ ~
and children, and Miss '·Genevieve Mr..and Mrs. -earl Vollers. evening. ' ' , == --=
McGoff were entertained at supper" _ J.Iiss Marion Montgomery spent ==
at the C. R.' Borg home Thursduy Out-of-town friends and relatives Saturday night and Sunday' with her ==
evening. Myron and Kcith Borg IIC· who attendcl the funeral of the late hom'e folks. .' .'._ . - ~
companied the Davilr'HalIstrom film- Mrs. '\Tm. Sta}ling were: Mr. and lIfrs. M.r. a.l)d Mrs: Eve.rett Eindsay ==
ily home for a few days' stay in the Chris Suss and daughter, Alma, Mr. Satmday evening callers in the ==
country. and Mrs. Emil Moeller, Mr. lind Ml's. Test home. ~~---------- ::::::

_ ." Carl ' Mrs. -G-eo..---Steele =-
tion met Wednesday of last week in- Luther and 50n, Mr, and Mrs. GeOrge Monday eveni.ng with Mr. and =
the basement of the Lutheran Lougemeier and mother, Mr. 'and Ed. Damme. " ~. __
church. A large number WIIS in at- :f,-frs. Henry Meyer, George r.Iyer, Elsie, Archie, ..Mildred and R~th ==
tendance. Lunche-on was served at Mrs._John Harquis and ·Mr. an~ Mrs. Wert sperit Tuesday in1h _FJorerice~ -=
the close of the business session by Emil Rink of Hooper; _Mrs. Sophia Montgomery... ~~._ .~- ,'. -. : ',~ 55
Mrs. ChrIs Peterson" Mrs. G. O. Albers, Mrs. -Katherl~IS6lbach -MiSiJ Mamie Wert.and Dgnald.{J.lil-, ==

_<e-- Johnson, Mr~n Olson. and Mrs. and J. H. - G. _Meyer of' Scribner; liken called on Russell LindsaY''..Sil.ti-~ ==
Ernest' Peterson. Mrs.· D. Ellinghausen and children day evening. ~:--: ,.- : ==

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Kraemer en· and Mrs. John Heitshausen of Ueh- Elmer and _Raymond .Gran·qu.ist. ==
'~h~~~~~ ~~e d~n;;;::Wi~~.t~~t:'o~~ ~~~;M~~ndDitt~~o~~~r:nJrj~::~~ ~:Jt:~t~~~~:n~aY._Gamble home:~~n-- ~f, ~
at Norfolk: Mr. and Mrs_ Karl West~ Point; 'Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. anq :\drs. Pete Petersen were. ==
'Kraemer and son, Rudolph, .Mr..nnd- Frese and son, Henry Taeger,' :Mr. Sunday dinner' guests o~ Mr,,' .and, S
Mrs, Filter, Mrs Jacob Felker Mr. 'hnd Mrs. Louis Rehling, 'Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.ox. '. _,- S
Henkel,. A. T. Williams, Mrs,' WID. Mrs. D. Wickman, Jochim Holdorf Harry .wert and Lucille WeBtlund S;
Henkel, 'Mrs. John Schram and and da~ghter, Martha., Mr. and Mrs. called on .Dale'. Lindsay and family S
da!lghter and :Mrs.: Will Monk. Garl Vollers Rnd children .and-"Luisa Sunday evening. . S'

. Rev. P. Pe.arson aecompanles Rev. Struss of Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Fil- Mrs. Geo., Steele, Dorothy and ==

.,E. G: Knock to".Bristow thls Wed· tel', Mr. Henkel, Mrs. Jacob Felker, Junior spent M0'Jidsy afternoon with 55
_~neIldaY to a.t~nd the thirtieth anni· A. T. WiIliaJrul, Mr. -lInd Mra. Karl· Mrs. Ray Gamble. ..

"o;I'''';~ve~ ·celeb.ration of the, churcli Kraemer and RUdolph, Mrs. 'Wm. Dale. Lin,d58}' ',lInd. little Evere.tt
'.,~~. .. Manit, .Mrs. Wm. Henkel, ~Irs.. John Dnle. spent .. Tuesday~

be .. no ,Schram. and naught!!r "'of. 'Norfolk, . .
cJL:b~@ :!!!!.d~.':':M:.rs•• F)itz----:-K.ctelW.ro_ri:c... ____=_

~ri.daY- 'Be(lmer. ~:-~T
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Park
L. F. HOESE, Owner.

Homewood

Hose

. See,Me A.bout Hose

Now j!:l the time g~rd~ns'and lawns ·are'beghinin'g
to show the need o,f rito!'ifturel , and you will'get a full
season's ,use of a gooc1 garden hose this,y.ear. You-·cnn
now buyJIose at bargain ~rices.

Moulded garden' -hose -is.-the. ,very best ~ncl·.V?'m
give yearti of service..It is. the cheapest in the long run-'--
.and with a'special Qffer o.n tWa 'kip.d yop are now of
fered a' barga,in that you cannot afford ~o' overlo!Jk.

..
_'~'~-"-C."-=;O.o~

i.
!



1.15 Head of

Whiteface'
¥earl-ing~- I

-We have at thepresente time

Consigned to us, that we can sell
well worth the money to anyone.
We will sell you any number you
want from' one up· to the whole
string. If interested

--can1fJr--"
()l' see US in Wayne

Cunningham &Auker

I,

3.35
18.00

12.00
4.50

5.00
30.00

10.00
60.00

31.50
17.50

18.75
-(14.25

3.00
6.80

25.50
9.00

8..50
9.3fi

30.75

14.85
22.50 .-.:4.50

2.25-

66.00
18.75

5.25

26.25
18.15

61.50
9.75

18.00

37.50
42.00
33.60

48.83
18.00
14.40
12.00

3.40

5.00

53.23
2.45

,&y.a.o
"66.00

32:57



Between You and High. P~iceB

Wayne, Neb.

Larson & Larson
Phone 2471'

Ladies' and g~owing girrs lo}v, rubber heel suede, one
strap pumps In brown, grey and black, $4 95
regular $6.75., Clearance sale price.... •

Ladies' :'luede, military heel, o;ne~strap pump in Air-

~f~:r:~~/;:r~ - $4.95
- -CffilCIreri'---s-Elk; -one;,stra.p; 1{Rflmeu, saIiaaIeffect;-wren---

low rubber heels.and extra long-wearing soles. Here
are shoes that are hard to wear out. Sizes- from 81/:!

Clea'ran'ce s;:~~==.u:~: f '$2~95-
Children's patent, one-strap, kid lined, low rubber.
~:els. Exceptional values $2~:9,5.,: ~

~th~d~~~~~.~~~·oS;~~~ ..~~ ..~.~.~_~~~.e~ 20%
rta~.i~~: .~.~~.~~~~~~ ..~.u~.p.~........... ... $3.95,

VQl.: 38; 'NO.':21~ __o;,-'._;,.-~-o:,;~
~=.:~

Here Are. Special BargaihSin
Lad~es' and Children's Shoes

. These are odd lots in all new spring
styles. Some styles onlv three pair; other
styles there are twelve pair. In order to
clear our shoe stock we are offering tllese
shoes at exceptionally low prices..

Shoes
-()f-.

'._<" ,,-'-:

Friday and Saturday
Bebe Daniels

-in-
uHis Childresa!s Children"
Also eO,medy, Pardon Us
AdmissIOn e an

Tonieht-Thursday
Last Day

The William Fox
Special,

"IF WINTER COMES"
All Star Cast.

'First show tonight starts
at 7 :00.

Admission IDe and 3



115 Head of

Whiteface
.¥earling Steers

Consigned to us, that we can sell
well worth the money to anyone.
We will sell you any number you
want from one ·up. to the whole
string. If interested

·ean-J64
or see us in Wayne

Cunningham &Auker

12.00
4.50

5.00
30.00

10.00
6Q.00

8.50
9.::1-1>

30.75

14.85
22.50

4.50
2.25

66.00
18.75
5.25

26.25
18.75 -

37.50
42.00
33.60

48.83
18.-00
14.40
12.00

3.40

5.00

53.23
2.45

66.00
15"6".00

,..,.



Between You and Hia-b P~ices

W~yne, Neb.

--~,

;-- _.~ --

Larson &Larson

4t Fanskejg JewelrY stQ1=e---.ol} t~'~o=ve~""'-~

I am dona1;iillnny service.s oil Thursday, Friday". ~
-Saturday and Monday, Jul~ 24th-'lo '28th, and.. ;t

YOu.'a:ie:cordiaIlY:' iilvited to 'cml-dunng ~ihg,tl~.
fQr an :e;<;a1p.ination e~tirely free of any ·obliga'-. -
tiQ~l.,~ -

Re~,~~r, at other times. I ~ake a rea-soriabie
eha-ue fqr 'examim!-tion, as skilled, service is
what I have to sell. _. ;" - .

"Most accidents are caused, ~y driyers·t}lat,can~:
!'\'Ot see clearly.or judge .tlie., distance of an ap: .. _..
proaching car or pedestrian: arid 'Optoriletrists".~- 
are-making an Slff.ort to remedy. this badly·'ne.g:.'"
lected 'fault ?f an .increasing yearly dea.th rate,.:

Cpnsistynt Wit,~'~ a tion-al Saf,ety ,movemE:nt b"Y •
ptogressivl(,Optome 'sts to safeguard the pub-
lic frOJ;r,tJ1....~~omobile rivers with. poor, vision; I 
am offeiing~ all auto wn.ers, chauffeurs, truck

" drivers-, etc" in -f' ct all persons considered as
drivers,...ari op rtlylity to have-their. eyes·ex
amined wi uf co'!'t or 'any manner .C!f obliga
t' ' " ,

Dr.l~f.Simn'1D11S
_.__ I:xd~siv~,OPlOI1'l~~"i~t.~__-':'~C~

You Must -See, Clearly
To Drive Safely , "

Phone 247

,;

-="._----,-----
:.~-"ii_•.
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Mr. Husband!
Isn't it about time the good wife should
have a better summer stove to cook
your melds oilt ~

Fresh Fmits and Vegetables
on hand at all times.

Free Delivery
During All Houra of the Day

Phone 499
"We Go the Limit to Please."

Wayne Grocery
John F. Winter, Proprietor
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WaynE!, Neb.

We Have Rep/tir,
Makes of Milc

Binders I(
McCormick binders have ,toe

still justly popular with all u,~rs

in stock, and can meet your requir
pairs for binders. willbe found' h.
speed up your work, and if you r
will save you valuable time.

As to Bindih
~

If you are still in need of ~in
will see that you receive. an adeql
Cormick-Deering twine, which:a~
teed in both length and strength;

.. ------------ I'

Let-us Serve You and H ilp
- . ,m

s. Roberts

I sell the best grade of garden
hose, ~lld J can siwe.you money

- - ----c-~~If--c-jt----

~,eyef &Fe
"GoOlLEquipmentMakes)a l

Phone 308,j,'I'li ~ ~

At)y Kind of Heating

,Portable Showers
Fixtures for portable shower baths. are inexpensive an·d

a sOOrce of great and lasting comfort. They are used in cOn
nection wIth the ordinary bathtub, and are easily and quick
lyadjusted. lriquire the cost. You'll be sm'prised.

I install all kinds of h_eaJ;ing plants~steam, hot water,
hot air or vacuum, and we guarantee 'lowest price and· high
est satisfaction, Let me show what lean do and figure out
'the cost. ---- ---- ---- ----

~Phone~·

Office Over First ,National Bank

The Wayne Lunche6nett~
Geo. L. Holekamp .

Phone 24

F. O. B.. Factory

Softens the hard
est water.
Costs--le5S than
a cistern.
Water is always
fresh and velve
ty soft.
The largest ca·
pacity softener
for the least cost.

1Simply attached
to the eity water

I supply,

Dr. Young
Dentist

I have- returned fro my acation
and I am' now ready to serv au.

Supreme Dessert
.~~ fh~i~~:.of~~~~l~ri~: a~~f~'rn~~t~irn;v~~:~r~:~~~h:~
a dish of ice cream. It delights the taste, is cooling and -is
most healthful.

When you choose ice cream fo.r dessert you are sure to
please the whole family, you save-yo.urself work of preparing
the dessert and you have a healthful food.

.~r;====~========a==========~==;======~

'k==;======================d?

·.~NtH1fs tirne--w-herl~-:the~ercury~r:ah~e_~ -<. _c0 ncr grovv'iug-e
. errtbrace buying ~pportuf)itiesand turn to advanmgeservlcethat 1Sarert.and~-

-..".

R

Bargains In Used Cars

Wayne Motor Co.
Phone No.9 -Wayne,Neb.

. .
We have a few coupes, sedans, t9uring and

- one Fordson tractor that are priced right.
Come in and see our used cars if you are look
ing for a bargain.

~===============d?



Rollie..."W. Ley, Cashier :....

H. ~undberg: Asst. Cashier

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Fn~d.,>L. Blair

We can sell you a good
suit of new clothes, too

Henry Ley. Presip.ent

C; A. Qllac.e._Vice P.fesident,

We like to have you come into the bank-and see
the place where fathers and mothyrs like yours
are saving part of their earnings and we want
you, too, to have an account w!th us.

~/

Boys and Girls

1's,Vac ion
"me

At this bank we are always glad to 'welcome
children at any time.

Resources over One Million Dollars

and before you go look over ou; shirt lf~e, the
newest styles and patterns.

State Bank ofW~yne

Get a Varsity Athletic union suit andll,
pair of Palm Bell,ch trousers and oxfords and
straw hat.

WaYlle,·Neb.

JACQUES
, , .

Wayne, Neb.

Like New by Dry Cleaning

For Your.Vacation

,- -0. B.. Haas
-,!!'--

Shop South of City Power Plant
Wayne, Neb.

"

Even in Hot Weather you can keep neat
and clean if you will let,us help you.

We have special equipment for cleaning, tail
?ring, pleating and dying.Gl

W,liLbrought cleaning and tailoring prices down in.Wayne.

Lo~k Nice Even in Hot .Weather.

In planning your vacation trip, come and
see what I can do for you in the way-oT building
and. installing the necessary rear -trunks. I
can make your trunk the right size, to exa",ny,
fit, just as you want it, and I can B'a-ve 'you big

If you want seats remodeled to serve-as
beds in yourcar,_and tlms ~vehotel biIlsand'
add 'Pleasure to your outing, come to me. I CQn ,
do it with perfect satisfaction ll,nd guarantee
to you ll,n important saving. •

_ Bear in- mind 'that I repaint cars and do all
kinds of upholstering.

Phone 463

~====================d1'

Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

~H Twine
I

-toDd the test of years, and are
,~rs. We haVEl these binders
luirements promptly. All re
el' here. Call us for help to
JU need binders or repairs, we

~~e_~~*i~-\tT~et4ul-lrea-d~P-eoP~0titd
xl obliging':--tIeatshoulcl tempt no J::>ne to surrerroer and lie down..
~ . " "

~

To Guard
Your Health
in Hot
Weather,
"
i~ most important. Hot days, vacation trips, and the like have advantages but. they
tax energy, It is best to prevent harm_tn.th" physical system,and the latest de
'/ices in medical and surgical science are 'provided at the Wayne Hospitallol1e1p
ioudo_this,__ _ ._-.- _ ,

I' Besides the advantages of skill offered at-the Wayne Hospital you ani here af
orded an institution close to your home folks, a cool, quiet and attractive place

t.o be treated.
, HeaJth is the most valued treasure. Too many lose it before they realize this.
his institution is at your service for maintaining and restoring your health. C

o/tirs for All
Machines

ihg Twine
~

*inding twine, call us and we
,1equate supply. We have Mc
1, as well known, is guaran
nh.
I'
I

,'lpMake Your Farm·
nd More pJ·ofitable.

~ Bichel
gJ~ Good Farmer Better"
• ... Wayne, Neb.



Dr ea ervlee
and High Salea

With the Yellow Front

505 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Neb.

Ybur Bank Book Protects Your
Earnings

Tbere's no greater security anywhere than a Savings Ac·
count in this strong bank. It keeps your hard earned money
away from thee hands of wild stock schemers and speculators,
who thrive on the uninformed.

And here's a bank that is as friendly to the oWner of 'a
small account as to the largest corporation. It realizes that its
strength lies in its many depositors-hence the endeav:or-i;(Lirrc__
crease the number at all times.

Yes, you may start that Account with as little as a dollar
bill. Then watch it grow by consistent savings.

First National "Bank

)

...



282.89

470.45~

84,400.00' .
2,850.00

12,000.QO '
4,000.00

88,049.78

9,284.43:
20,39.5.99'

150,524.26 -

~O,957.49

15,648.77

38,789.75

21,600.00

221304-.47

126,969.88

219,954.78
5,813.52

160,000.00
2,700.011

-_);794,3:1

'lM:~:~5Zu~~:-.:'

65,650.01

to make their home. :Mr. Rrench is Wilson, EUa Dugan, John 'Comstock, owner' in -fee simple of said -west C~~eate9 of deposit due in less than 80 days
employed in-- ~e .CitizellB !,ank. M:ary A. De~mey. ,James F. Denney, bllH of lots one•. two and :~ree- (1-2- (other than fol' money borrowed) .__. . ._

S..E. Auker. has recelved------£ro ~~~~_hav- 3), block fifteen (l~~-,--- anginal to~ ~eounty or other municipal deposits aecur_

~;:h:ungt~:' i~~e;;tio: ::;o~~~~ 1';; !~fI'o:n:~~:rb::~e~~~=~e:nSi~~ :~.w~~i~~~~~ n:a~vea dfi~d~~~ ;b~n~.:l_~_~.~_~~_~_~::'.~~_.~~~:~~~:~~~_.::.~.~. ,·-,-----C.cc4;2".":.",81~~:..2;
has applied for a patent. The .in- ated in Wayne.coun.~}',Nebr!l3ka, to-- and decree de~ermmmg the date of ether demund deposits _.__.__._.__.__. .. .. 11,047.83
vention, is a :n:ew. kin-d of cultivator ';it.: The south~est quarter of sec- the de~tq. of said D. S..McYicker, Total of demand -deposits (other ·than· bank de-
tooth which removes weeds from bon ~8,;,townBhlp 27, north, range I, deceas~d. .. For a dete~a~lOn of posits) subject to reserve, items 26; 27, 28, 29,
corn without dig¢ng. a -dee,p furrow eastLof the 6th P. M:., real names un· the ,h~ll1l; the degree of .ki~ShIP, and 30, ltnd 81 .._ , __. .. ._ _ _ 387,1'15.37
which all~ the mOisture to escape known, defendants. .. . . the nght ?f descent of saId real .es. TIme depoait. aubjed to reM!rt'1!! (payable after
from the ground. . You and each of you mil b!lte no_ tat;. and for. an order halTIng after SO days, or su!:Jjec..t 1:0 !Q....~s_ or more

~tions for thl! old settlers' tice that on tbe 24th day of June,' cla1l11s of CredItors, and prays 101' notice, and' p.ostsl 8llvingal: ~

picnic are being m~de. Prof: 1Gi z '.. - 1 • S rna be 1'0 1,1'. • f de omt otherthan for money bor~
of Omah~ is coming to train a chop tor filed their petition in the. district Said petition wilt be heard at the rowed) ......::_... ..._..__.._.._. __..__...._._._._ ...•.,_..,...__.
rus of voices for the occasion. Re~d's court of Wayne county, Nebraska, county _ court room in Wa~e, Total.of time deposits subject to reserve, items
brass band of Sioux City Will be "fogainst you and each of you, the 6b- Wayne C~J1ty, Nebraska, on' the 32, 33, 84, and 85 _.___ ....._... 296,085.44
here.' C011gTeSsrnan BUl'ltett, _CoIF ject and prayer o~ which, petition is 12th· day of August, ·1924, at 10 • --- ---
gressman. McCarthy and ·P. E. Mc-' to ~cure a decree of' said cou~. ae~ i o'elo,*" a. m., at. which time imd Total.... __ .~,._. .:._ _._.. .. _.._
.Killip, congressional nominee, win judging, and decreeing that the !llnCQ the heirs, creditors and aU per- ··State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, IIS:_ -'
speak. Thomas, Watson, populist plaintiff Louis Gubbels is th_e. abso- sons interested in said. estate may . I, H. S. Ringland, cashier o~ the above-name1!
presidential nominee, bas al!!o be'en lute owner in fee simple of the east appear ana show cause why a decree that the ,above statement is true to tbe·-best o~ my
invited.' ..1 ·ha)1 of the southwest quarter' .of sec- .should. not be made and ordered lUI > H.

. ~._ ~.h:;m twcn\y-eight J~), toWnship prayed in .said petition. ..- . ColTect,.....:.~~t: John, T. BreSS1~r
From Ponca Journal, July 22, -';wenty-seven ''(2'n, Ii'orthi,.range-:On~ ~eg.,~~,,'12t1i·aayof July, 1924. directonf;

1880: _ '.' . _'. '_ (U- esst=.of th~:·6~'P.:1tL.~,ana ~I1a~ (Se,8.I)" _.- J .. M. CHERRY, BUbscrib=,j;!,_~,~sWorn.wb~fore me

Th." "" ":;~:?;2~"'jlIi".~t!It, ~'~l'i~'-("~~~~th,,~:_j17", """"'"~nrlg" -' 'l$,>ll . - -

J. W. Baker
M. E. Way

Some thiilgs are beau
tiful chiefly because you
can~t get them.
-but you can get just
what you want here in

Sport Clothes
Cool, rakish in appear

ance-they are very pop
ular right now with good
dressers for outing and
vacation wear. <

Lots of fellows are
wearing these suits to
business these hot days.
Come in and give us your
order!



-'

StluiBERS

CARS STANDARD EQUIPPED WITH
GABRIEL SNUBBERS

Buick Kissel
Auburn (Big 6) King I

~:ee Laf~~~~c
Paig" :e'lIelll'Se-
Davis Apper&lo
ELcar Sayer!f
Willys-Knight . H. c. S.,

modem car-,-not a luxury or an accessory, but
a coll)fort and economyfeature that more than
pays for itseU in added coll)fort and insairing
the car from-shock and jar and jolt; .
They can be in~talled on yo~ cjlr easily, and
~without an alteration to the car itsell. ,

TN ad .tion to the m rs listed ab0Ve
. .1 who equip one or more of their models

with Gabriel Snubbers, 33 others drill the •
frames Qf their cars-so that Gabriels can be
installe<l with least trouble and expense.
Remarkable recognitionthjs-thegreatest ever
won by any indepelldent article of equipmenr;
It sa~s to you, and to every car owner, that

Ga1>ridlo the onlJ rprlnc eantrol
<kyl<eolli~J,bJP.'."l&Dd
..,pJrilhr,entld"d'tolb""""",
SnWben.Tc..w:;,<:nUinth.,JO\>
havece"\lin,,Cabrie!SJUlbboa
;1II1Jlkd 0I11cu,<ar, £0 loth"
authcrnedCabrie1Snubber5&les

i£.t..~"'lnS:"~~~~~=
IlldlOwns.M"'e,<>.d•.rm",h,,

~~~:~«>cl';.-.;:.u:;~~~~
,..,..,mmendC.hrl.ISn"bben."d

~e'~!iriC}..•..'~'~c~ "'r.,-,:~~QneJ)5~~~ :- ~,o"h....oll~=u_
~- - .,.~

Cadillac
Paclta.rd(Single Six)
Pien:e-Arrow
Studebaker{Big(i)

I :.Hupmobile--Closed
":Jordan
AndefS1lo
Westcott

-- ----- --

Rev. . oe m s e lIrc mne ml es were e ens, ormer mem er 0
north of Hoskins next Sunday. Rev. home here Sunday evening before ehurch. • •
A. Ollenburg of Bloomfield will be Miss Alice went to Wakefield. Both of the League serVices Sun- C .:..,.'- 11 &B k
one 0.£ t~e spe.akers., Serviees Willi The Lutheran church in Laurel of day were .helPfU1.., The 5erie~ "ilf - - : -- or, rooc
be held m the morning and after. which Rev. F. W. Rex is pllStor, held studies of the Epworth League on : orUe' ' " -' ,
nOE%e?te~:~sn~~ ~::f¥;es Me- ~s:~~~k~es;t~:\n~~~~ait;pe~~~~ ~f ~~:. bible is proving most interest. .;. " 'J:~''- .. , '<~ '.' , ", ~
Eachen shIPped, two cars of cattle missions in Nebraska, ,and Rev. Mr. ' ==;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~~=,~j .
Monda)'. Fat:mers ,Union ~ad a eal' Weber of Ponca, spoke. The Aid so- ,# .
;~~;na~~\~ear;:~::~~:y~:ek~ ~~~~ ~:~e~h~in:t:~de~m::~:t~:~I'l' Leidie Ne~1l

Olaf, Hanson ltnd...•a...O:...."'...'.<.'..ld.:'.y:'.it....:.:.• r.}?~~:t.:;i~:l.¥.~~.glt.·.~.~:.l.:Re.,.:.i.:,l~.....1>1.'..•.:.7.'.~itGt...~'.o..~~...: .•k~~)
~f..~ ShQ.le~;'~-twg_~a~ Walk~ "M.~ ~~i1ie8, 'Fred ~e~der", --f.a~ _',we~e _Sat~.!'y

~ ~da~,e Orma an 're urne orne Miss Alice Han·sen, daughter. of i:~~~:te~fng ~eailier ~ut th~ rain was1
Among those from here who went, Mr. and M.r? Peter Hansen, reslgn-, I very much appreciated nevert!J,eless.

to .wa.yne, Ias~ Thursday to .attend-i ed h.er. posItion lit the telephone of· ! The w'orship hour SUnd.llY mor.ningj
the funeral of the late Mrs. 1'01. A. 1fiee m Laur~l and came horne Satul'- was mQst helpful and inspil'atonal,
Pryor were: Mr. and Mrs. James day. She ,:\'ent to Wake~eld Mond.ay There were visitors-present who drove

~d~: J~~~~a~~nt;:;sCJ:rtk~neSne:~ ~~erbee f~~h:f f~~e~~~s~n :::s a:~~~ ~~Y:::e :;1~~St~o-w~rc~~etoth:~u:~hJ
Dave Theophilus. sen had been in the Laurcl office ftlr 'hope they come again. We were

!ltiBsion f~stival will be held at three sears. A l!umber of frienas glad W meet Mrs. ~nowden of- Flfarr,


